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PUBLISHING YOUR BOOK

When all three of your files are ready, book, covers and spine text, and the ISBN barcode .eps file, log in to
the Instantpublisher.com website, set up your account, download their "printer," and then print your book and
cover files to the "printer" (this automatically uploads them to their server — and it can take hours on a modern con-
nection!). Separately email the ISBN bar code file, make the payment on-line on the Instantpublisher.com website,
and you're set to get your printed and bound books in about a month. Congratulations, you are now an author, edi-
tor, and publisher!

Submit a free copy of your new book to journals like Paper Money for their review; this will make your book
known to the target audience. Advertising in the trade journals and visiting the many trade shows are also very
effective means of making your book known.

The ultimate reason for publishing your own work is that you are in total control of the process and the
decisions. I had a very positive experience with selfpublishing. Your experience may vary; it is a lot of hard work! As
a final comment, Instantpublisher.com is not responsible for any of my comments or instructions. They did not
solicit me to sell their product; I simply found the process satisfying.

Mike McNeil is an author, publisher, the manager of CC&A LLC, and a collector of Confederate
Treasury notes signed by his ancestor, Sarah Pelot. He is also a member of the Trainmen, the SPMC, and the
ANA.
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**************************************************
About Nationals Mostly: Garfield NB

By Frank Clark
**************************************************
P RESIDENT JAMES A. GARFIELD ON JULY 2, 1881,

was in the Washington, D.C. railway station on his way to
give the commencement address at Williams College. The
President was shot by Charles J. Guiteau, a disillusioned office
seeker. President Garfield lingered between life and death for
many weeks, finally succumbing to blood poisoning on
September 19.

In December 1881, the Garfield National Bank of New
York City received its national charter with charter #2598. I
believe that this was a way for the organizers of this national
bank to honor the slain presi-
dent. Second Charter 55
Nationals carry President
Garfield's portrait, therefore
1882 Fives on this bank are
highly desirable among collec-
tors.

An illustration of a 55 1882
Date Back accompanies this
article. The officers are A(rthur)
W. Snow, assistant cashier, and
R(uel) W. Poor, president

The Garfield was located
in the Fifth Avenue Building at
the corner of Fifth Avenue and

Twenty-third Street. This bank closed its doors for the last
time on January 26, 1929. The Chase National Bank assumed
the Garfield's circulation.
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